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My name is Cesar E Chavez | am Director of the united Farm Workers Organizing Committee, AFL-CIO, a labor organizationWhose address is Post Office
Box 130, Delano, California 93215
It Is indeed a privilege to address this body, so many of whose members have
distinguishedthemselves over the years by their genuine concern for the welfare of
farm workers For this we are grateful What. has repressed us most Is your openmindedness, your desire to explore our problems in depth Unwilling to believe
what you have heard or read about the farm worker, some of you have even come to
our valley to see for yourselves and experience at first hand oar deprivation,our
frustrationand our struggle for social Just,ca
We welcome the decision of this subcommitteeto hold hearings on S 8 In order
to explore still further the question of whether and In what way farm workers
should be covered by the National Labor Relations Act, as amended The fact that
so many Senators have joined In co-sponsoringS 8 -- and that so many members of
the other House have co-sponsoreda somewhat similar measure -- demonstratesat
least this much No one any longer seriously argues that the Issue of labor relations legislationfor agriculture can be resolved simply by striking the exclusion
of "agriculturallaborer" from the definitionof "employee"in section 2(3) of the
act
Perhaps because of certain similaritiesbetween our employment situation and
that of the building trades, some have been led In their search for the right answer
to experiment with the construction industry exemptions of section 8(f) We
resemble the building trades in certain characteristicsof our employment,though
not In others -- s matter I shall return to later
First, let me say that we too have been learning In the no-nonsense school of
adversity, which we did not choose for ourselves,we are learning how to operate a
labor union The difficulty of our struggle, together with the growing possibility
of labor relations legislation for agriculture,has led us to challenge again and
age - the assumption that coverage under the NLRA would prove the ultimate salvation
of the farm worker
This much at least Is certain His salvation will Pot be found in sloganeering
Through long hours of discuss,onand debate, of members of our union have tried
to envision just what real trade union life would be like under various provisions
of the NLRA At times we have wondered whatever lea oar friends to say we had bean
denied the ’’protections"of that act
Our conclusions that we do support coverage under the NLRA, but with certain
amendments,for not every kind of amendment will really benefit the farm worker

-3with us in good faith,they can bargainIn good faith-- aroundthe calendarIf
need be -- unlesswe are allowedto applysufficienteconomicpowerto make It
worththeirwhileto sign
We want to be recOgnized,
yes, but not with a glowingepitaphon our tombstone, union recognitionis of value only ,n terms of what it leads on to At
the end of the trailwe seek
--notrecognition,
but signedcontracts,
--notrecognition,
,
but goodwages
--notrecognition,
but a strongunion
And thesethingsare not primarilya matterof electionsand representation
procedures,
ower
or even of courtorders,but of economicp
To equalizethe unequalityof bargainingpower-- this was the high legislative purposeof both Wagnerand Taft-Hartley,
was it not? The basicreasonwhy we
opposecoverageunder the presentTaft-Hartley,
withoutmore,Is that It wouldnet
correctthe Inequalityof bargainingpowerbetweenthe growersand ourselves
In the last Congress,the HouseSpecialSubcommittee
on Labor chairedby Rap
,
Frank
Thompsonof New Jersey,whichwill also hold hearingssoon on this subject
publisheda reportentitled"NationalLabor RelationsAct RemediesThe Unfulfilled
"
e
Promis
The reportquotes Mr WilliamL Kircher,Directorof Organization
of the
AFL-CI0.as saying"It Is very naturalform workersto unionizebecauseunionism
and the collectivebargainingprocessenablethem to Increasetheirwagesend obtain
that dignityand self-respect
whichcomeswith job security"
Mr Kirchertestifiedthat when thereis no employeroppositionto the desire
for unionization,
the union almostalwayswins the electionIn 29 representation
electionsheld over ¯ 13-monthperiod,unionswon 28 and tied the other In all
but sevencasesthe marginof victorywas In excessof 2 to 1
The burdenof the report,however,was that "in campaignaftercampaignin t
he
southeastern,
southwestern
and midwesternpartsof the UnitedStates"the union
encountersall-outorganizedoppositionnot only from the employer,but also from
the police)the localcourts,and the businessand politicalleadershipof the
community
What the reportsaid aboutthe trialsof the textile,retailclerksand other
unionscouldhave been writtenas well aboutour own experiencewith the tablegrape
industryin CaliforniaAnyonewho thinkscoverageunder the presentNLRA would be
a tremendousfavor to farm workersshouldstudythe ThompsonReportand ponderIts
contentsw
l
e
How then did It happenthat so many peoplefor so long a time made so much of
NLRA"protections"
for farm workers?
To betterunderstandthis.I thinkwe must go sack 34 yearsin time to 1935,
when Congresspassedthe originalNLRA, the WagnerAct We almostmade It that
time, but not quite.and Peopleconcernedabout the right of the farm workerbegan
to say we had been deniedthe protectionsof the act They said it for 12 years
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the Taft Hartleyrevisionof 1947 and the Landrun-Griffin
amendmentsof 1959
convertedinto an anti-laboract
The policyof the originalWagnerAct and its administration
for the succeeding 12 yearswas to promoteunionization
of ira unskilledand semi-skilled
workers
in mass productionindustryIts aim was to quite widespreadindustrialunrest
and 1:o mast the socialand economicchallengeof the GreatDepression
Senatorswill recallthat when the 80th Congresspassedthe Taft-Hartley
ct
A
aver PresidentTruman’sveto. laborloaderscalledIt a "slavelabor act " They
were ridiculedby theirenemiesat the time.are they were ridiculedlaterwhen
their unionssurvivedBut what survived?Large.well-established
unions which
had on-goingcollectivebargainingrelationships
with employerswho were by that
time accustomedto dealingwith labor unions That’swhat survived
Taft-Hartley
did, however,accomplishthe purposeof its sponsorsIn that it
affect:rely
decelerated
the pace of unionorganizingas annualunionmembership
statisticswill show Historywill recordthat Taft-Hartley
and Landrum-Griffin,
togetherwith continuingbusinesscommunitydetermination
to opposeunionsat
nearlyeveryturn,succeededin checkingthe progressof labororganization
in
AmericabeforeIt had accomplished
half Its j
b
o
Even today,some of the most strikinggains,n union membershipare occurring
amongteachersand otherpublicemployeeswho. likeus. mustsoperatewithoutbenefit of labor relationslaw Publicemployeeunionsmere greatlyhelped,i t is
true, by the executiveorderof the late Pros dart John F Kennedyand by similar
policiesadoptedby certainstateand localgovernments
"
Where
wouldthe largeindustrialunionsbe todayIf Congresshad "protected
them from the beginning,not with the WagnerAct. but with the Taft-Hartley
Act
in ,is presentform?
We too need our decentperiodof time to developand grow strongunderthe
life-giving
sun of a favorablepub]itpolicywhichaffirmatively
favorsthe growth
of farm unionism
Of utmostImportanceIs an exemptionfor a time from the Taft-Hartley
and
landrum-Griffin
restrictions
on traditionalunion activityThe bans on recognition and organizational
picketingand on the so-calledsecondaryboycottwouldbe
particularly
harmfuland the mandatoryinjunctionin both cases makes them truly
disastrous
How does It happenthat the law provideso mandatoryinjunctions
against
employerunfairlaborpractices,such as dischargesfor unionactivityor prompt:on
of companyunions?
AS to the secondaryboycott,it is shamefulthat the richestnationon earth.
confrontedwith the moralchallengeof farm workerdeprivation,
shouldcreate¯
legal fictionof "Innocentneutrality"
for thosewho reap ¯ monetaryprofitfrom
the sale of scab grapes

-5Unionsecurityis most essential,n an industrylike agriculture
whichis
markedby seasonaland casualemploymentand wherea work force can buildup from
a few hundredto severalthousandin a few shortdays and just as quicklydisappear
While the nationIs busy fightingpovertyIn all its forms,let us rot create
new situationswherenonunionfarm workerpovertyin "rightto work"Texasor
Arizonawill becomea threatto the smallmeasureof unionfarm workerprOsperity
in California
We thereforeurge that farm workersand theirunionsbe exemptedfrom section
14(b)whichmakesmisnamedstate"rightto work"laws operativein Interstate
commerce
All of laboroughtto be liberatedfrom sectionl4(b),but this much at least
It makesno sensefor Congressto laborhard at makingcollectivebargaining
possiblefor farm workersif it leavesuntouchedthat majorobstaclewhichIs 14(b)
Railroademployeesare not subJeCtto "rightto work’slaws end we sen no reasonwhy
we shouldbe
I Regardingsection14(c),we are opposedto any exemptionof smallgrowers
whetherlegislative
or administrative
It Is a matterof principlewith us that the singleemployeeof ¯ smallgrower
is as entitledto his unionas anyoneelse,and if a unioncannotrepresenth,m
undera regulatorylaw, then It will have to proceedas we do at the present,
withoutbenefitof a specificlaw
It Is perhapsbut naturalthat smallgrowersshouldsee the comingof unionism
only in terms of wage cost We think that the problemis much more complexthan
that
If Congresspasses¯ bad law, makingus worseoff than we are at present,but
exemptssmallgrowersfrom coverage,then we might have to concentrate
most of our
organ,zingeffortfor a time on smallgrowersand let the big agribusiness
corporationsgo until we can get the law changed
If on the otherhand Congresspassesa Taw whichreallymakesit possibleto
get contractswith the big growers,but whichexemptsthe smallones,something
else is apt to happen We would certainlybeg,n by going after the big growers
Then I suspectthat Internalunionpoliticswould have the tendencyto force a
concentration
on gettinghigherand higherwagesfrom the big corporations
while
Ignoringboth the smallgrowersend theiremployeescompletely
This mightbe a welcomeprospectto the smallgrowerWhO thinkshe can find
competent,efficientworkmanat nonunionwage ratesand so Continueto compete
effectivelyWe think such a view highlyunrealisticif one considerswhat is
goingon In the worldof agriculture
-- the mass exodusof smallfarmersto the
cities,the Increasingconcentration
of mare and mare ram land in fewer and fewer
hands This is takingplace withoutthe presenceof labor unionsin any significant sectorof agriculture,
and withoutany consideration
of union vs nonunion
farm wages What w,l] happenif unionsare permittedto organizebig COrporate
agribusiness
but not small growersis this B,g agribusiness
will get the benefit
of betterworkersattractedby higherunionwage rates,of higherunion worker
productivity,
and of whateverbenefitderivesfrom politicalalliancewith the

union Wen there Is questionof union employersagainstnon-unionemployersThis
couldaffectsuch Issuesas supportpaymentsand other form of federalsubsidy,
federalmoneyfor retrainingemployeesto operatenew farm machines,and so on
Let me say righthere that all of this is a prospectwhich the leadership
of
our union does not relishat all Our naturalsymatryis to favor the small
growerand to help him in everyway we cam to remainin businessand to prosper
We do not want to be forcedinto a politicaland economicalliancewith large
growersagainst small growersWe are, howevertrade unionistsand our first
obligationis to our membersOur cooperationmust be reservedfor those employers
who believein unions,or who are at leastwillingto toIerateunions,and who
sign fair unioncontracts
We urge smellgrowersto give the mattera greatdeal of thoughtbefore
pressingfor an exemptionfrom NLRA coverage
if we couldhave our own way, what we wouldreallylike to see is a family
livingwage for everyfarm worker,a familylivingincomefor everyfamily-sized
farm owner,and a fair returnon investmentfor everygrower,whetherhe is an
employeror not
To this end we urge Congressto give favorableconsideration
to the proposed
NationalAgricultural
BargainingAct of 1969 or whateverlegislative
assistance
may be neededso that all agricultural
producerscan obtaina fair pricefor their
producein the variouscommoditymarkets
Concerningsection302, our only objection,s to the requirement
of subsection
(c) (5)(B)that employershave equalrepresentation
withemployeesin administration
of the funds These moniesare for the benefitof the workers,who have electedto
take part of theirnegotiatedpay increaseIn the form of pensionor healthwelfareor other benefitsWe believethat the trust agreementofferssufficient
protection
for thesefundsand that unilateraladministration
by employeerepresentatives-should
be legallypossibleunderthe act
Some unions,notablythe buildingtrades,derivedlittlebenefitfrom the
originalWagnerAct, but all of them in some way had somethingelse going for them
The skilledtrades,togetherwith the professions,
enjoyfirst of all a natural
]imitationon laborsupplyin that theirmemberspossesssome kind of skillor
formaltrainingIn addition,they have been permittedby publicpolicy to restrictfreedomof entry to the occupation,
or freedomof accessto the needed
training
Wherewouldtheybe today,f they had to co, tend with the same economicforces
thatwe do?
The seasonalfarm workerdoes not possessextensiveskillsWhile experience
countson the farm as well as anywhere,he is scarcelycalledupon to do anything
that cannotbe learnedpassablywell in half a day
Our potentialcompetition
appearsalmostunlimitedas thousandsupon thousands
of green carderspour across the borderduringpeak harvestseasonsThese are
peoplewho, thoughlawfullyadmittedto the UnitedStatesfor permanentresidence
have not now, and probablynever have had, any bona fide intentionof makingthe
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dollarsto spend in Mexicowhere the cost of livingis lower They are nature]
economicrivalsof thosewho becomeAmericancitizensor who otherwisedecideto
stakeout theirfutureIn this country
In abolishingthe braceroprogram,Congresshas but scotchedthe snake,not
killedIt The programliveson in the annualparadeof thousandsof illegals
and greencardersacrossthe UnitedStates-Mexico
borderto,arkin our fields
To achievelaw and orderin any phaseof humanactivity,legislature
must pay
heed to otherlaws not made by man, one of whichis the economiclaw of supplyand
demandWe are askingCongressto pay heed to this law in the light of some hard
facts about farm labor supplyalong our southernborderOtherwise,extensionof
NLRA coverageto faro workersIn that part of the countrywill not producemuch
law and order
What we ask is some way to keep the illegalsand greencerealsfrom breaking
our strikes,some civil remedyagainstgrowerswho employbehindour picketlines
thosewho have enteredthe UnitedStatesillegally,and, likewisethosegreen
carderswho have not permanently
movedtheirresidenceand domicileto tie United
States
An especiallyseriousproblemin agricultural
employmentis the concerted
refusalof growerseven to discusstheiruse of economicpoisonsor pesticides
Thereare signsthat severalmembersof Congressare becomingincreasingly
aware
of the dangersposedby economic,
c poisonsto human1,reand to wildlife,
to the
air vie breatheand the water we drink SenatorGaylordNelsonof Wisconsinis
to be congratulated
for proposinga federalban on DOT
For us the problemis beforeall else one of workerhealthand safetyIt
is aggravatedin Californiaby the refusalof countyagriculturaI
commissioners
to disclosetheirrecordsof pesticideapplication
and by statecourtinjunctions
againstsuch publicdisclosure
The economicpoisonthreatis a major reasonwhy we need strongunionsand
collectivebargainingIn agricultureGrowerswho try to pass o.r complaintsoff
as a cheapsmearcampaignfor consumerbenefitrevealtherebythat they are not
very well acquaintedwith the dallyanxietiesand sufferingsof theirfieldworkers
Some thereflay be who dreadthe adjustments
they thinkmay be requiredby the
comingof unionismto ranch and farm Our leadershiphas given much thoughtto
this matter
PerhapsCongresscould createa temporaryJointCommitteeo FamilyLiving
Farm Income,alongthe linesof the JointCommitteeon Labor-Management
Relations
set in 1947 by the old Taft-HartleyTitle IV The new committeewould have such
time as Congressdeemsexpedientto studyand reporton such subJeCtSas these
methodsfor improvingemployer-employee
relationsin agriculture,
conditions
necessaryto producefamilyliving wage for farm workersand a familyliving
incomefor farm owners,requisitesizesfor variouskindsof self-sustaining
faintly-sized
farms,requisitesfor a nationalpolicyof enablingand encouraging
farm workersto becomeself-sustaining
family-sized
farm owners,structuralchanges
neededto enhancethe bargainingpowerof agricultural
producersin the various
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commoditymarkets,suitablemethodsfor expandingagricultural
productionto meet
the challengeof hungerat home and abroadtrainingprogramsneededto equip
unemployed
and underemployed
persons,both ,urbanand .ruralto fill the new jobs
createdby such expandedproduction,
methodsfor reversingthe currenttrend toward
concentration
of more and more agricultural
land in fewer ape fewerhands
As one looksat the millionsof acresin this countrythat have been taken
out of agricultural
production,
and at the thousandsof additional
acresthat have
neverbeen cuItivated,
and at the millionsof peoplewho have movedoff the farm
to rot and decayin the ghettoesof our big citiesend at all the millionsof
hungrypeopleat home and abroad,does it not seen;thatall thesepeopleand
thingswere somehowmade to come togetherand serve one another?If we could
bringthem together,we couldstem the mass exodusof" ruralpoor to the big city
ghettoesand start;it goingback the otherway, teachthem now to operatenew farm
equipment,and put them to work on those now uncultivated
acresto raise food for
the hungry If a way could be found to do this, there would be not only room but
positiveneed for stillmore machineryand stillmore productivity
increase
There would he enoughemployment,wages, profits,food and fiber for everybodyIf
we have any time left overafterdoingour basic,.r on job,we wouldlike to devote
It to such purposesas these
WalterP Reuther,Presidentof the UnitedAutomobileWorkers,describedthe
rightorderof prioritiesfor us in thesewords
"’TheJourneyof farm workersand theirfamiliesintothe mainstreamof American ilia has begun with a struggleto buildtheirown communityunionsand through
them to reachout for the elementary
rightsso long defiedthem’
Eventually,
we will reachout for the rightsdeniedus, such as full and
equalcoverageunderminimumwage Saws and the variousformsof socialinsurance
But first thingsfirst Today we ask the Americanpeopleand the Congressto help
us buildour union with some specialhalo in the face of some especiallystubborn
oppositionof long standingGive us that and the rest will come in d,.e time
Thirty-four
yearsago a nationgropingIts unchartedcoursethroughthe seas
of the GreatDepressionfacedthe threatening
stormsof socialand economicrevolution
The ]ate PresidentFranklinD Rooseveltmet the challengewith the Wagner
Act and with other Hew Deal measures,then consideredquiterevolutionary,
such as
SocialSecurity,unemployment
Insuranceand the Far Labor StandardsAct
Whilethesemeasuresmodifiedthe existingcapitalistic
systemsomewhat,
they also savedthe nationfor free enterprise
They did not save the ram worker He was left out of every one of them
The socialrevolutionof the New Deal passed him by To make our upton possible
with Its largerhope that the farm workerwill have his day at last there was
requireda new socialrevolution
The reliefwe seek from Congresstoday,howeverIs neithervery new nor very
revolutionary
It has provedbeneficialto the nationin the past when unions were
weak end industrystrong We need and favor NLRA amendmentsalong the lines of
the originalWagnerAct, but we opposefor this period,n historythe restrictions
of Taft-Hartley
and Landrum-Griffin

